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<r- - —•ll .h» »' „і- '■-»! n/ JM Л* клкіслсгсіииі'ч"»' (»" • •«* *#"• 11,« WM will, whilst the <««*. «г jaw , ,1" ihe Knqli^h Mi, and .vl.oferei- ! 5ПЇ.ГГІЛ ll-ENERVt. іЖГЖІСх
525JE35,* rod 1І,- UfsiAtiM »t .hat a-udum 1-а- «•»■-. ■!>•':* 'J'*»" Г" І*** !“•*»-«• to* w^skwmrpiwli*». •*** ,|,êit relative ...mlitie* тлу [trove to be, #«e«h№*W. *1* Ж». И»
AdcHlbwaimt. TW"p|b',i“I rrw““» Jîülir“,*rwk«M. '!Гип«аіТ!"'.а lîîw mLl !, ..^t'.cLrnI here rail bo im'.loubt that a more efficient gf« Rseelkney rtc« 1-і.ші Cwnwacl

fe„,l„ Jtare,., ..«m ^"r'.'Vbï.tosïlsK: y*ZSi’ «и, тил i,,v„ ™.„ «„і,. bm -hi',h .M ™.Д»гк ” and ярІе.і.ІІ.І specimen of rhe British navy * * r.....»...d^s*Chi^y by.» ящ.
lr‘*«*?weilt mltbMmt *om hi. «Whet's km-t. . "■ I'm imv. mi.hmg delights Che dearroiil *» mueh When lice celseritps iratricct hair an lionr sort ,if roulil not lie produced. We certainly P?.......o , —, e------*—-s.... - -r fl-fl,, ,.■■■

I'1""« g» oy>QRf««ify тмге,.мрси,4 ck. fcds-v,njf fceUwna,

SltïL-Ж Z£J ,„.d «■*.„ wheel y,™ cm» hotne Г Teat was all .tear pecne. ççMWwtwt tawwi ; the „beer «** «*** !,> '}'* ,*^d3‘>flhe *****1 j **Sj&^V2£S!!*l.

£35Нл£ГіЛД  ̂ . . .^ *zl,«rгп,Л SSPSiSE£5
2і„, "ifr LclT^ccnm..... І..... . and acemte.r, to Now Jo,.'. -Icp. C.wlle : Jo liston to me. 6,r live ............. cop, Iv in, ., „. Ice SMtoc* ton be lea'i f« improvement has been earned out *•«**• -**У
thp.r b*Ht№r, ftei all With II tweet mournful dignity, ««mite* ; thm'i often Fspeak, goodness lumws. muted to its zemth by the two men at the windless t.ysuch an extent as the judgment M their Â * - * F , - - u , « - . » . :
a» it she lion; about wm liera sorrow ton deep for And then «tint u lues she make* whet* yon" rtî wit in six minutes ; and -w manageable is the emmwotis Lordships considered expedient, not only son nromotnif jfiih M-.v fftm J '
com і non *v mpefhy of eoudoltfiiee. 'Phe ino«t trying ii’yoti'rti slipper» am't put to the tire tbe’ym*'. She * шжм». thnt. give me the right aeeemfon amF Aelma- : :n reference to- the Aiaetitw riwoinir <*r<w- fionin Charte» *F>râ»v ttvh**h<f ЧЬлпе °7thffSïÆStttÆïsrass siïLürsxÆutsïiJS. sfjr^sjgnsairjsi етїСїза.йг'“,ч““'в"
ébiect to JtjcI her steps. F.vtreme Ke>t!essn.-»s, not 10 lellyon—si* months, working a watch pnrket rope vwuhitt eight mimMew from the first attempt to their internat arraWgements anj fittings 07 
that drvadtul accomp iniinent of the loot degree of h,r 9°*' . ■’wr «♦У»1- dear soul—and at Her raise it. ■ for the Comfort amt ассоттскі лііоп bf the
menial sutrering, took possession of her. and ah# лот of life ’ When the observer has foimtPrhe rtbjeef. he most officer» and Ctew
wainleied from лкмл to room, as if hoping in every And the n what » cook she is! Fm mire, the at present follow it by rack work wiihm its r^ach, ; '
place to leave some portion of the loud that weighed dbhe* sfie ll make out of next to nothing ! I try and at no very distant day clockwork will he con : OVrosinof ro Гне WêfmVtW Rirt —1The

1 ' ... *- - * ■ • neeted wnii it. when the observer, if F mistake not. position to this measure і» gaining strength even*
e. Ff.i ’ the many will, whilst observing, he almost as comfortable *» if day^n»# will certainly not be lessened by 1 he epeech 

simmer op Й>г voir—and I he were reading »t hi< deck by his own lireside. ' « of lord /dm Russell and Ithf R. УееІ on Friday
n. yon know it, t iudle. take Sir James SFowtlk. die astronomer royal, hwpnh- ' nigfir. <tf by the deersim* nn the second reading.
F can’t do it. love ; and f often | hdied a very interesting account of this splendid On Ifonduy a numerous body of the merchants 

Now. you- shan't go ; and iinnv al'edmstroment in the ‘Frètes, from which tradeis of the City was held, and a petition
idle ; at least, not iW tiv* minutes. — - we copy the fidlowing pnrtieiriurs of the appearance against the bill was agreed tty If he same evening

b.JSl;jto*-i..*,w-e ГfТГГГГГven.am
R^e-rve been thinking, dhrhng. if we onliF Fhe night of the 5th of .Wavch was. F Ainfe. the *'> '**• ‘han 6<Uk) person» were present ; end the ?ТГТ .ГУГиЗ w*!*. fuu *“** . , Л , . _ . . . ,
only persuade dear mother 10 Come and live with ns nnest I ever saw in Ireland Many nebnlte were utmost Unanimity prevailed. ‘uf at J ” . *** ? *u А*г«*Л ef G*oé* amter th* Ùrambmk fuir—L p

How little is known of whet the human heart way Now. Caudle yew can’t be asleep ; its impossible observed by ford Row» fir Robinson/and my-elf VVe have before mr accounts rtf meetings in Kris- Ttf**. **Л .. J""* *ZLшИтЖ ro lwrt ****** tn-entyenemvoice# of nwrchsndise.
endure and Struggle through, by thow who slumber yon were coughing only this moment—yes. to live Most of tlwm were Ibr the first tone since their créa- ' м*. C am'.ridge, Liverpool. .Manchester. Coventry. ft- TTlrT^LTfJ tЖ./гуТУа » =dvipprrf •» New Turk (or Caneda. under the pro-
in the lap of indulgence' Heath, if is true, with ^ith us. Whet a treasure we should hive m her ' turn, wen by its gruwpe or elwtert of stars, whilst Feeds, and other rowne. аГ ФШМт атиПеГ 1 * *r?T..Z~7 ",... ІГУ^ vmione of the drawback law. hnve reached thw porr.
His grim visage, and aim that no earthly power Can ! ^ben Caudle, yen' need never go ro bed wnhont 4,mi* at least to my eyes, rhow-rf no surli rcFilu- rbe gram were resolved npmy ; and we have been I £ і ", * \Г*„Г ,, "? * _ The puree s»*y of West India goods,
avert, will sometimes ste.I in upon their visions, but -emerhing nice and hot. A ndyow want it. Candle now. Never, however, iw my life, did I see such tt»*orm.-a by * gentle mon of high respedthbility « 1 wZrKn imk ilLit Aev 'JZ уг*Лвотв< myrnu — (ha-rgo AH.
they can gathf r round them af band of graceful Vou don't want if Г Nonsense, yew do, for you're giorwwaiderai picture^ as this instrument atforded 1 Bradftwd. that u w alimwf impossible t& euneeiv# j tveVt*\ i? 11...... .* Л w ZJjT ^ ^ ■——*
то.и-пеГ«, end having no ætive part to bike m ifiîwrf'» strong. Candle. yoOknow yot/re not. "< Most me nehidie we saw F еегґаііИу have oh \ № ntrprise with which all pomes received the ! ^ „JЛ JV ", У Тн* Bn w—Fnvsnnnt to notice, n
ceremony of preporing (it the grave, they are at !i/ aura, the money she'd save ns in ІШШкл+р. i-rveif with my own large aehremaric; b-ir a'th.y | tun-mneernem of the demits of the btft now before ’ Г1™ * V, !!tv Г^» и^л «* •* ^«idents took place *y
Іклу to sigh away their sorrows in costly weeds, mg. f»*’ wJmr an eye-he has for * joint.’ The that mst rumen r. as far as rv lures to m»gn if'.mg ! parlmmer.t. The ununimity among oB etaaaëo ШI * *** ГТ’ДГ iZTjJn m J/ VÜ ** *:wmnf Тілсе. on Monrf.y even-‘
and weep at will over the urn of the departed. Bur butcher doesn't walk that could deceive d**»r mother, power, is рУоІгіМу inferior hy no one 1» exi-t^m-e. і oppose the measure was as instentaneons ami com ; Пуі>Г' * . ^ J.,  ___ _ B.h ing tavl', w ion was finally divenmed.

ry of weeping gracefully, nov. rlw rational And ihen again for poultry ' What a finger av.d >'Ct to compare these n^hnla?. as seen- with it and the pleic a» die most ardent npjhwent of the measure S we...- Ls „«.»» . JfT; The kwiin etmg waa opened by tho
privilege of mourning .piteily and leithom intermp. 'bumb :ihe Ins fiir a chicken ! 1 never couti market -■‘'gleet ^lescope. hr filtre comparing, an seen w.th с--жМ have wished; and os ar proof ef it we may У'-У’. -tn tv g* irait rv f,L Wm worthy Cor eh*nr and «msFecrery
ini». :s t.w frequently denied to die po.>r. Wound like her; its * gift—«prit# a gift. 'he naW eye. the «Rughtoswef the plabet S-towi to memi«w the fiict. that a deputation, comishng of the »£. амгтаЛаЛ w «JrZw "lr> •’î'1.
Ci ar.d weary. :uey must go forth again upon active And ilk w you recollect her marrow pudding»* toe brilliancy of Venus. Vicar of HndforJ. a Wesleyan mi nister. and1 an ^ № here rbe v remained (*,<* »o n^r*(t **
girvice ; they m wi engine in the bustling concern# Vo-r don t recollect ’enV Г Oh fie 1 Єн,die. how “ The most pupolurfy Known ИеЬпке . in the | fodependent minister, were sent otf immediately to ( l>.^? » grid*» iv»*hr »nf,i 7 » m net-Jib** "!
of Ido. even when the light of life has been extin **<JC:* have voir ft,mg her marrow pnddings in ittv Canes Vertnticr. or the fifty fir*t of Jfc.«ivr’s caui- Lon-fow toCwoperafe. if necessary, with the Ceu I . #v. Яг1„л:„ _ -g. №iwWr #,» Г>Л л . ‘ r,<k Chwrc
gnished ; they must arise amt gird themselves for , wanting to know why I co-ild*nt make 'em * hvgire. which was resotved into #t-ers « ni» a megr.i- і tral Committee in (heir efforts to defeat the measure Jf*'ig.-ohv ‘ owned bv rhe Caarain and «/ ***№*"•
warfare, when their bosom's shield has been cleft An*l f would’nt pretend to do itpifter dear motl.cr fy'** power of 5«Й ; and the Wh of Messier which F,rtW varions Other paris of the country deputations ; .«• g. ■ t-*»d ,1 *,rh ii„.m bur * *
grwUtft-r I should think it presumptuous. Now. fore if-he « (be same CoAstellafiou. and winch was resolved have arrived in London for the same purpose, and ,iL â-À-asrM rhe »ce and the aonro-.ch nv »Ь#к 6>f

Thus »t wiw :hat Alice Blind compelled herself was only living with ns-com**. ynw>P *й gsk-ep into a large gl.dmlar cluster of -Mrs. m>t much m pcr-orwKy to represent (othe members of rhe House lh,v were obliged fhaf m-lir to give no all "*
or was compelled by circumstances, ю enter uport C.imfie— if she was only living with aw. yon Could hke (ho well known cluster nr flercohrs. called also •>* C.nnmons the feelings of their coustirwem- and ! d.^ lL, Jitnm ,KJL »Mw*u»h over» e#hvr ' bait 
g serious С'.-nshîeration of her present met. nr holy h*w «arrow pndtirogs every day Now. don’t <k* fbufeenrh Weniihy. ; ro their determination not to give their errpport in fA rJL»h .и,т «„«wiihstindma his fn#‘îî- W Ç
and deserted evt not ion ; not in order the more fully fling ymvrself about and begin fo swear af marrow ” Ait hough, however, (he power of (his telescope fnfor* («» my who wlra» record he vote m firrof of: y л vii.rôb* w*« '* budding of
to comprehend .he event and the depth of her pudd.r.gs ; yo , know you i ke ’em dear. '* BNohrmg rwhu*» info stars hitherto eoUsidUrerf j R Reel’s hilt. S\h i E, Z
a uction, but that she might arrange and act upon VVb it a ban I too. dear mother ha* (of g pie Crust.' 'rre*.dve ,ble. wig еж'ГстеІу gratifying, anil ,t was. ! І» LpftdbW the meeting* during thp week bare , „1 «arddrvhzhf' when he h»rf-»H hrscrew renewed I ^ ** 1
eume plan for the future maintenance of herself and Rut it> born w.th some people. What do x 0.1 s;u. ► m my mm«f fmle more rhan F had anticipated; fôr ! very nnruerows. and aa MU «fdtfromvl proof: . , ,/ wa said *Aw»* or ahшМ 4 *r ,VVi f'r?
her child. That she must leave her sweet Cot toge-, \Vhy wasn't it horn with me * Now. Caudle, that- experience has long since told me. rhsit g t--le scope . that the criers is fi?ft to be one of common danger. ! t ’’ млгд,„ «,ftrr»ir»s thev were released fr m ^e<VeVft* 
was 1 truth Upon which sl.e never once attempted cruet— unfeeling of you; I wonkf of have offered «*>' -‘how nebulae, even those resolving by if, very w* т*У «renfion that af « meeting on Toe «day. af , л ,. ‘ JL,,inu *nf hr.mvht nn'bnavd »L* as
to close her eyes; becavse her doom was irWvitable. -“«h » reproach 10 you for the world. f*eop!e Cah i w*;: : whilst, when directed to a brighter star, with Chapel, m Bfacfcfriar* Rood, tbe scene’of the ! z»,- ,, _h,,w *lhw, h».m-.r..i« *m,u .« , ’
and she ha-f long known it: so she bertrrerf h. rs*!f be born as they like. a very moderate magnifying power, its imperfi-eiii.n . I »bnure of tbe Cafe Rev. Rowland ІI HI. there were. _ t w .5 -r Fucker.
•nJfook an inventory of all her worldly possessions ; fbw oficn, ton. have you wanted to brew at W|M b.j actoalfy oWenvive. fluting Su \V. II r 1 *rn«ng those who spoke rn npposmon to the mea . * v-^ . ivt.rv ішмЛ ! *!** ,:7Т
•very now and itwn hiymg aside sornnhing useful hftuw ' And I never Could learn anythu.f atmui «W'i I fetime. wnh the twenty f.-er r- ft. cu-r. »r •"»(■*. Hr. Cnrmming. (a minister of the Scotch F.s ,3 iftr-.r «nWnr,n# fndsrd a. rn ri», nefs 'hat of ms
nr comfortable f»r a siric r«eighbuor, or some tr.llmg brewing. Bur. ha ' what ah dear tooth» 1 m-ifces Stough. I saw. amowgftf others, three Messier, five , toblwhed Cbwrcb.) tbe Rev. C. Rre*t (s IVesleyio) 1 w s*„,»hv m'bswAs sfids*li«n*i.* *a'*,
toerm-ntu ( t an humble Inen.l. ' You never ra-terf'it f No, I know that. But I re *1 ****■'». thirteen'Memter, tuMty (wo Messier, the ' Hf- Archer [of the Scotch Beces-iou CborrhJ. rhe : m„k, *, » ’«,»«thead h.d son* fsr to revive rhlnf Гогппів

With such occupai ions she busied herself dorlng collect (he alo we used to have at hone; f.ther ne- «nnuf.tr nebula nf Lyfa, and rhe great nebula of ' Vicar of Bradford, and Cant. Vernon tlarctmtl. ік,. Г*іі .k», (!»»•»*. ft,,t rh*m«,d emd rti.rv тпР'^У 
the day ; and when rhe evening came. st>e went onr rcr would drink wmo after »t. The best sherty Andromeda. No Hescope of its size probably I wrn of (be Archbishop of York. At this meeting. danger of their Ьетж abandoned
with her presents, calling upon every one wb»> had vv** nothing frks it You daresay hot У No; it l‘v*1’ showed them bet (Of J yet. nn the same night. ' which was attended by at least penpte perfect ® *
known and valued her hiislund's pa-toral care, and wasn't indeed. Candle. Then.fde.tr toother was the nn.e m-triiment. when directed to в (Alph.i) una.-.mrmy prev.ufed while the remarks made on the 
Saying some cheering words fo rhem at patûtijf. as nnly w»rh rts. what money we should save rn beer ' j Ly** (» star of the first magnitude), broke down mi- ! «nouer m which the petition* of the people were
if they were the mourners and she rhe to mfotter — And then ynu might always ftave yonr own goof, der a power of about 2УКІ. ; fteatrd by some of the liberal members of the house
And truly she needed .1 comforter in /her mm ; f.u , P'"*. wholesome ale, Caudle ; and what good it " Perfection of figure, then, of a telescope mnst nf Commons clearly proved that the result of a ge- 
by tire time she reached her home again, she was . would do you 1 For you’re not strong Can’d le. he tested, not by nelui'a*. but by its performance of ' n,1,a* election, come when it may. will exhibit a
l.ke the bough rhnt ha* scattered its last leaf upon ' And then dear tnorher's j«m*«nd preserves, lore' *» **«r »f (be first magnitude. If if will, under high change in the composirwn of that house as grealjas
the merciless wind. But the Comforter was near f own if. Caudle ; if has often gon-t to my heart that power, show the star tonnd and free from optical has been experienced for many years.
— the promised Comforter, and darkness was (urn wobcoM meat yon haven't always had a pudd.-og. ЯРpendages. we may safely ennngh take it fur grant -h, * -.11»
ed into light at lus pre-arice. Now. if mother was with us. in rhe matter of fruit «d it wm.' tod only show nebnlte well, but aUr other I . . ' r rTR /* 7< * 1 ,’!?* ' і

Days passed away, and Alice *till lingered at the puddings, she’d make rtswm.r.er all the year tonnd. takHithtl Object as it ooghf. When about to hnv і ÎT which «л Honae off omrnorts has relieved the
cottage, for she was in treaty for a situation with a But I never eotffd preserve—now mother doea цітуШ*и object glam at Path, m 1*29. I directed dullne** of th* 1at« protracted debate approached a 
distant relative, and waited h;s answer and decisi ami for treat tn no money whatever. What nice j '• *" Aldebaran, viewed it in the telescope certainly * пя* °r V ***n’n* dutrng the temporary 
on, before she entered upon the last hard duty of dogs m a blanket she’d m>ike for the chtfdreo.'— I hot one minute, and paid for it the neat, without absence of the Speaker, who usually retires f„t a
tiJvertis.ng a public sale, and disposing of all her Wha; s dogs in a blanket f Ob. they 're delicious *hy one of the automate r*f Baris then present and , r ™,0u,*e * '“^Ç night, to partake of some

oods arid household property upon the very spot —as dear mother makes 'em. by my side, imagining I had even had the telescope before Mr. Mtt concluded hi*
here she had known an much happiness. The Now you hint tasted her Irish stew. CfindTe f— on «he star much les* that I had purchased it in воП- "j"* , ' JT? were brought in. and placed on

flower beds which her husbend had planted and Yon remember that t Come, you're not asleep— sequence. Regnlus nn the Ilth being near tbe 1 < bench behind hitn. When he resumed his seal 
weeded, were to be trodden down by the feel of 1 »«« remember that I And hew fund you are id il f meridian, I placed the *n feet telewepo 0* it. *v*d ! Л » aflW 0f *"2 •n'1
•uangers ; and the shrubs whicli he had reared and I And I never can have it to plea*« yon - Now. what to® enure aperture and a magnifying power of j *Ї?У "««f ptertemeil It to Mr. T.
cherished, were to become the property of another ; ■ relief fo me it would bo if dear mother wu always : I saw, with inexpreesihle delight, «he star ftie the honse.
All exceni the bed on whieli he d.-ed she we* willing «« hand that you might have a stew when yon liked fro,n wings, or oplic.il appendages : not indeed like j J' ,PT .C' „Jr. «'«*•» n»* neraitgtte. rhe act
to part with ; and the table on Which he used to- What a load it would he off my mind. a planetary disc, as in tny large achromatic, but as a I „ " h|*ertyhiigh during
wrife, his chair, and a few simple things that pus і Again, for pickles 1 Not at all like any body else’* round image resembling voltaic light between char m;,'Ii,'t,, i.„' r ,»l. It. h .*. boiwter.im
•eased a sanctity iri her eyes. These she reserved , pickle* Her red < sltbage— why it's as crisp as bis Coal points;into! so little aberrations had this brilliant | Ei,Ü! ' # .L** " її» Î-ІЇ -Г"® #<ІЄ в,,сп.
for (tor self, and securing them in what was once her | coil ! And then he# walnuts—and her all sorts 1- image that I could have measured its distance from. . „ « V,p °™пщя itid
chamber, rose earlr, and prepared for the lofig fch. dandle f You know Imw you love pickles : end position with, any of the stars in the field wiili |g,. * n / * ‘ ‘ P'«ch it across the table to
dreaded d,y. ' «nd how we sometimes tiff:, hoot ’em 1 Sow d a spidef'* line micro,noter, and a power nf I 00(1 ГІС; ,,f "

Neighbours fl u ked in from all quarters, some from dear mother was here a word would never pa** be- without the slightest difficulty ; for not only was the . . ' • . « , , j4 1 .iV . ,f J.
Curiosity, and ofliers in the hope nf tn ikiug a cheat» tween fis. And I'm sure nothing would make me lorgc star round, but the telescope, nMmugh in the l, V n! ' * eweto a«kuig hims**|f
bargain : but all peeped about, and were emia'lv ! happier, for—you're nut asleep, Caudle ? —fur I «pen ai#, end the wind blowing rather fresh «at as V _ * n8',,n »,,l« Ihincoiiihe
«>r'«l nui «,l„ ,l»en,ll, J , M„4 to.r l„ (),МГІ,І, СЯ>. I lot, ' .le«Jr »• « ***. j 1,T -|"v* ,b" "*Ht l,„j

upon china, and feel the weight The children, loo, are so fond nf her ' And she'd " On subsequent nights observations of other tie n . V r o 1 sorigiruil owner. Sir J
Carpels and counterpanes. be such a help fu mo vthh 'em ! I'm rare, wnh dear bulte, amounting to some thirty, or more fetnfved і ” '., 1 „ ", # l?ih P""*e. «nd a being-
There was nut a comer in (he whole bouse free mother in the house, ( shuuld'nl are a fig fut Uivas most of fhettt from the list of nebnlte. wb re jbev | "nn member for k insbiiry,

from their intrusion ; and Alice having resigned ! 'es. or anything of (he sort As a nurse elm s Stil-h had long righted, to that of clusters; while soije of : " 1 q,,e,'2cd «range benealh hi* scat —
herself for tint day entirely tn the service of lier , a trea-ure ' «be<# hitter, hut llmre esjiecially five Mes-ief. Ixhi-
friends. they were so charuied with her at'entiou Ami at hef time of life, what a needlewoman !— hited a sidéral p elure ill the telegraph snclf as 1 II ii hi ilin-
and setivity, that they applied to her for iuforuiuiino ' And darning and nionding for the children, if really mail before had never seen, and which frotn its LiJTjL .«.«.ми»! «1 ih. */,Л “ 1/1!!! rxîti Ü - /' * !
about alt,lust every article. Ліні* she could hut too 1 gets quite beyond mn now. C.iudlo. Now with magnificence haflles «II description. nrieos u at me inrouicie uthce at lowest
will remember where and when they had been pur inollu r at my hand, there wouldn't bo a stick Want- '•Several double stars were seen with vatlatis 1 ^ 
chased, what elegant tasie had sek-i.led them, and ed in die house. aperture# of the Telescope, and with power nf 8<I0
whose beloved fingers had hallowed them with In* | And when you're out late, sometimes: f can t nbilHOO: and, as the earl h id told us before
touch. But 110 one guessed whnt was passing in expect you of course. In he always at home—why should.— biforo the tqo euliiui nns inserted in
her mind : ami they plunged deeper and deeper then dear mother collld sit up fur you. and nothing luhiVin consequence of hi* having been ohligUl to j 
into her house economy, ploughing bp he*# feelings ' would delight the dear itml half so much quit the superintendence nf the polishing 11 the
ai they went. And no one pitied lier, for she never ; And so. Caudle, love. I think dear mullict Imd hot. most critical part nf the process,—we found list a 
wept in public ; and many rein irked, us llo-y went 1er coma, don’t you t fill. Caudle 1 Now, you're ring of about six inches broad, reckoning froil the
away, that Alice Bland was just the cheerful, aeiHf tint asleep, darling ; don't you think ebe'd better circumference of the speculum, was not perNlly
sort of person to get through with я tiling of till- come ! You say no 1 You say no again I You polished 5 arid In that the little irradiation seen «iront
kirtoj—nothing jcoiiid have been more satisfactory won't have her you say; You wont, that’s flat 1 llegulii* was unqueHtiimabty referable,
ttnjhagct! and llie refreshments Were excellent. Candle—Call Can dlo—C'lm—die—' '• The only double etwrs of llm first class tbleh

Thus they dropped olfi at first iu merry troop» 1 Mere. Mm. Caudle.' says !Wr Ih his MS., the weather jiermitied us In examine with llWt-re 
then tine by one, until nil departed, and Alice stood 1 suddenly went into tears ; and I went to sleep.’ (Xi) UГне Mujoris. and (Нагота) Virginia: those
alone at her own door, looking around upon a scone —<•------- I could hate measured with the greatest cunfidrnce;
of desolation. Hut where was liitlo Marcus all this THE GREAT T E IÆSCOV.E OV THE whether, however, it would have separated eolic of 
wliilo / Ilia mother had given him hia dinner in а КЛІП, (lÉ III )4Hh1 the closest ut of the most dillicult double elars Itun
basket, mid sent him out early in tlie morning to *— -
play in a neighbour’s fluid, where ho was allowed Marvellous rumours are ..Нові respecting llm ns. 
lu keep a goal, with strict orders not to return until tronomicnl discoveries тайн by Lord Iftis-’s .Mort- 
he was fciiI for, nor to wander from the field, but to I elesrope. It is said that Regains, instead of 
fill his basket witlftflowers, and amuse himself, as I l,ei"l n *l,,'er« '« '«-certaiained to he a disc ; mid, 
well as he could, with his shaggy favourite. | ••""'**( still, that the belt of Uriolt is u iil.ive

At first the buy was lumpy enough, and thought : sun with plmmets moving round it ns
his mother had seldom done a kinder thing; but ! •»* ■*Ш» «"d her Telluw mbs move round otir glut! 
perpetual amusement is dillicult to ensure, even in otia nminary.
the company of a goat, and before eleven. Marcus J ,l0 follow ing is a description of this instrument :

1 to eat his dinner, wondering all tlm wliilo, The diameter ol the large speCUlllHt is mi feel, 
llm flowers 1 lie '•< thickness Г»4 inches, its weight 111 tune, and lie 

composition I dll parts nf copper to 574 |»я 
its local length is f»4 lent—the lube is ul' 
lower part, that in which llm speculum is 
a culm uf eight feel ; the circular part 0 
is, at its centre, 74 feet diameter, and at Its extremi
ties. 04 feet The telescope lies between 2 •ton» 
walla, about 71 feet from north tn south, about Г»П 
feet high, ami about 2:1 feet aslitider. These walls 
are nearly as possible parallel with the meridian 

In tile interior fane of the eastern wall, n very 
strong iron am. of about 4‘.t feet radins, is firmly 
fixed, provided, however, w lih adjustments, whem 
by it* surface facing the telescope be set very 
acurately ill the plane nf tbe imneriia

- JtoyjgjH
tier this interference j)i*l енні prudi'nt, .t is indis- 
pensable (bar it ,h<mld b<? guided by a thorough 
knowledge of firPOr. intervins, partie»' and ihdividu- 
.*. But, bow is а Таканні fti.venwr, on his ar
rival. tu acquire this knowledge f Not. certainly, 
ffinu the party tn power, which will give him «м-П 
information only as arise*1 Iron* their prejidicee or 
unite their interusts. Fn order to be able i^pit dis
creetly. it і» necessary (otider Mr. U ilmW*dor 
triue.) that a frovernor stuHÉÉ# ant act at all' entil all 
portіе*succer<sіv ely should twvo be«nt in power, end 
until he should have bad rime to deliberate upou du» 
viewy of all. ft seems. iheWl’oto. absolutely несе* 
vary that thews should be a permanent officer of go 
v eminent, ibonmgidy any minted with the eoloniat 
inteWwt*. events, partie* and individuals, to whom 
each Governor, (especially on Ins arrival ) might 
Ivuve recourse fur the information necessary to guide 
him ; and such au officer w the secretary of a Colony, 
who. being1 die medium of eoonmimcntion between 
the people and the Vico Sovereign, snd being privy 
to »ll rite view» and acts of all parries, alone can 
possess the required knowledge, ft І» » practical 
acquaintance on tlw part of the successive Govern 
or* of this colony, with ihi# necessity, (together witfv 
the eminent qualifications ef due gentlemen himself. 1 
which Hw occasioned the conn nuance in office o# 

Civil Secretary, during en

Tne H;tif tor Lo-land. to •»*'«« ‘
ilw R. И. steaiHitiiu ■ BrtMiiiiM them on
the Я of JtHle. will be closed at ih* Rost Otic*. i* 

to-morrow, CSaturday), dkt met, at 3

ЛЧҐГІЄЕ.
11 t.<S MARY ST. CLAIR riiebenotitil 

Ih* -iybd. front Ciwent Gar-fen- Th 
Loudon, who arrived on Wednesday last fron 
too. will have the honor of making her finit sp 
a nee is this City at the Mechanics’ Institutp, 1 
F.VKNING-. (Fam*r)—and next Monday, 
dey, and Wednesday F.vmng». She will be 

celebrated French Necromancer 
The exhibition wilt tempe 

■«crie» id* beautiful and etir.icuion» lu.ono

thus city, 
o'clock, p m.

*-
MitwlwL

fK, V„e-»dsv bet. by the Rev. M. Pickle», Mr 
Itrd\\ fidward* ro Mies Elizabeth Weeks, both 

інЛ^ігі»!' of Portland.
f>3 fFednesdey morning, by the Rev. Enoch 

fp.ted. Mr. Arthur tiuinn. of 'he Parish of Bump 
toll. (k. C ) ur Mies Mary Scribner, of the same
^ At piedsrietott, on Saturday evening fast, hy tbe 
Rev. Mr. Roberts. Mr J mies В ran nun, to Mis»
Hannah Beattie, both of that plae*

On the Kilb і net., by the Rev Mr. Sutcliffe, Mr 
Hugh Wiley, of Fredericton, 10 Miss Martha Gla
zev of Lmrolw. County of Aunhurv 

On І*»23d April, ut firanvitle, (vs.,) by the 
Rev. W Siwtbeou, Mv EzVe Scofield, to Mis*

„n ih* Л^гіІ. hr Летяг. H *!* £?££* ТИлІМЛі

mr mT."?"*’'1** "Mw,*e*w“ »*££» Щ

w ed hv th*.
tmijjrr.•ft

Mechanics, Chemietry. andPhtiwmphy,— 
fhftfworeil t»Ae Si. Mi EadSe»,'

Throwing 

among us.
$J* Tickets f*. Jf.—Duon ope» et half r 

Performance nr commence at 8. May

completely into the shade, every p 
Cuba Untie Art, who hw yet app

im. SHORE, А о ж

h. h. IÆVE.BEK & so:^r. Fotn’s. N. F. May Distkksuivc. Acer 
B*vr.—On yesterday week (25th of April) at about 
3t V. * , » bo«it loaded with Bbuts end Lmnbi.-r. sail AYR received ex Mtrjforrtr. Lari? Cm

___WwyttNl---___________________________________ -,__-_______ _____ ^
upon Her. nwil at length she sought consolation in ^ar’* enough to foduw her ; but Fm not

own ns me. FF.i ! the many
•i tltir 

can’t d» it ; ihe
Au-1 her perition !И> nmeh of mv time. I can’t do 

sleep .rvle oxer her reproach myself that f can’t. :
» bn m the ittnr tki n j h> sleep. Cat

ed from the harbour of Trinity for St John's. Imving 
on boned the Skipper, his son, and І)ЄП:* Cash man.

prayer, and гетгтЬггіИ# her busbatUi’s parting 
injonctiim. knelt down, and numbly and fervently 
petitioned, that tu her cop of bitterness ther* might 
be added some drop» 1 
was flot rejected ; for
wearied senses, and she awoke tit the morwtng h> sleep. ' 
with fre^h strength and courage to pursue her soli- J Yoj»' must 
tory way.

*<■<# being the Crew, end. as Passengers, Mr. Cashman. 
Mr. John Pilgrim. Mr. Henry Burrell, constable of 
Trinity, end • yoimg man hn son. together with a 
poor fit flow of the name of John FMI, who, being

Igs sttet
t* івШШ Died.our present 

ci-seive erf-ministration*
j _____ 1 bmrw riw honour to be. my Lord,

Y owns, At. Ac

of comfort. f>n M'- dnesdsy last, very suddenly. Getwge 
Hoffirt*. Ex).. Justice Of" the Peace, nf Richmond 
Mills. Blue It River, deeply regretted by all wh» had 
ГМе pleasure of hi* arquanifance.

On the 8th^nst.„ Daniel, son of Mr JiHhua Tier- 
ter. jim., aged 7 months.

At Norton, on Tuesday the 20th "uwt. 
year of her .age, J.me Croxier, th# beloved wife of 
the Rev. Andrew Donald.
- At Digderuosh, on rite 10th iwt. aged years 
Peter McCiiHwm. Esq..—leaving e large family to 
krnwnt their lose. He waaj neof rhe earliest settler* j
of this ProvtWflfond was muelrrespec-ed. fcreitéiper • SuttWWf/Jhm Liter

Ai V.rl< < «n [be І7ІН _(Ш ,„d CCrrt'Wa і С»
V- after a tong end ted: on* illness, w:u«*b he bore xvi.h , trlîf F А\Я -

ю*» К»ІП.Mb" „ *,ь„, Chai і ГаМ,' Паїв and Є
tow aged 71 years, leasing a w da and eight children Mt'Hf INd •
r,JrS2L**«T ZÏZIZSÏ? гмм ікті». covsrr.*r.*xee r',kind tiiher. Я». АИ»«ю« k,~b.. n an «M aaJ t. Mdvlkmt Slroa.» .«ііпіе* am» Gin-
vw'“*5 І£mSJjaîrTrZ'r ’̂.:Z «ORJFAM.* ЯІІЕКАТІ.
fvSnào-.’artwvavMnt an the iiw Owit Me. » *»/ **• f Cour an,» <K.» ]

3d .n«, ,a„.l,af S-,..,v #„ik,e ХЯІК Иі.ЧІП», A
after я tong illness, which he bore with Christian ■ , , ,
i^f tifti^Thd resignation, Mr. Daniel Campb.ll Daily expected per Thtnrts from I.ivernm

.v^PBf.r of his age, leaving a w.fe amf brg.- QA I lAfiS SPIKES. 4 inch to Î) inch 
f»nuly to mourn the lose of a kind husband and •)** .13 8» bags fine Rose Canada -V

------------------ ------------  ------- ! My tn ir. dfi
Yards shor: link CHAIN.

name, waw being.sent to our Hospital tinder charge

NEW ARRAN (SEMENBxrrsvsrCcsL
Twir«î»Wffk!

ГГПГЕ Steamer will in future go two trips a 
E 10 E-ntpnrt a ml Boston—Tuvxfay* ant 

days. Commencing after Ihe first of Jim» (sai 
! week.) Мау Ж JA9 WFirr.M

CM»ГРЕК ITT.
m rhe 2T»th

NEW GOODS

the luxu

I* gentlemen present had 
e vote was taken that tits 
>Kan of establishing a Brr- 
. for rhe use of residents, 
from Great Britain : end

ta*ypwnree

ifievi f*e
I the British iiertetn 
donation towards the ! •

At Arinapo’is. on the (Iftrrrwf, Capturi David 125ft 
■Ritcb e. aged 3<>years, greatly esteemed by ell who

ç-«sorted sign
4 Силі.* Cari es, 7-16, 9 16. and 5-8. 

Jf*p2K>
.boning towards the 
:er. The Committee 

to avail ihemselve* of this 
Г. Y. Album.

W. IF. BtDOl

COAL.SiitEEtdVii /./«/ .
Г.1 X Mary Bring” from Gla®g 

Г..ЯТПГ 'лі* r J .ns, 4ftftlTKf> 23d— stop Venelia. , I_J HOUSE COAL, of good qnaht 
Frink, (toflrfufiderry. 2Г>—T. Wallace, passengers be sold low if applied for iiwmedi Itely.

Brig ffarovny, Carrol, Waterford, 36—Allison Л | May 3ft. ALIJAON

ni’-l?rZL* *«,*■ *«• олят-1 •«*. A Plmei
R Rankin & CO., floor A » heat. f,om l]»l'fa*--H[ Run-

"U*p ="*"«• k'-bw-v *тш ! ri№oM !tese!MI 
*ZÏ7^0'm*t" U','rn* ”-Wi“iw* ere
fthr Mary RTiatabefh, Melvin. Boston. 3—Master, g ^

assorted cargo ■ Newport :
Richard N. Parker, Newport—Cha*. McLencMan. j'rfa S’tf'.AM

May Ж'

to Canada of Mr
ulfler. who- arrived oui t-y 
private nslore. probably 
gentleman visited Krng- 
dt ihe nme evening for

( ml

a 8 n; 1

ran It is swirl that be w
alon^ of їлкеа Erie and

rio. and return to England With all convenient speed 
While all present idea of (eying down the keck ef 
the iron steam frigate* at Kingston Dock Yard rnnsl 
he abandoned, we cannot help feeling that the 
prompt attention of the Board of Admiralty to the 
defenceless State of Canada, in thn* sending out 
their Builder to inspect the actual connuionof thing* 

provf* that abend01 ng (the Canadaя 
to the aggression of our Yankee neighbours, is th» 
Issl thing tu be apprehended — liritiah H'hrg.

MrtJfStef! GI V.—T he Imge Sfttn, inten
ded for (he f S. af earner Princelrw is 
neariy completed, and has become an ob
ject of crwsideraldc curiosity in Liverpool, 
as (he largest cannon ever made. The 
gun was manufactured in (ho gelid l»v Mr. 
Horsfall, nt (ho " Mersey S(eel and Iren 
Wet Its." !( tvas in the rough nearly 14 
feet long and about 30 indies in diameter 
at the thickest end. 
inches was first formed, aftd round this 
as a foundation, were successively lamina
ted wedges of iron placed longiitudinally, 
en edge, and reversed in position so as te 
fit. These, placed around the original 
spindle, were brought to a white heat, and 
securely welded hy a hammer, eight fens 
in weight, worked by steam. Another 
layer, in like manner, was added over the 
former, and so on until the whole was of 
the retpiiaite thickness throughout. It was 
then sent to the foundry of Messrs. Eaw- 
celt & co., weighing ll tons 3 ewt. 2 off. 
11 lbs. The turning and boring occupied 
about three months. The length of the 
cannon now that it is finished, is 12 feet 
and the bote 12 feet in length and 12 inch
es in diameter. In boring, the first drill 
introduced was seven inches in diameter; 
and about a foot from it, a ten inch boring 
bend followed on the same shaft, making 
a bore of ten inches at once. An 11?| inch 
drill was next used, and finally one of 12 
inches. The gun, finally adjusted in the 
lathe was turned, the borers being sta!ion- 
ary. The finishing operating with the 12 
Inch drill took three successive days and 
flights. The bore is as line and smooth 
as that of a first-rate fowling piece ; and 
the exterior of the gun is equally bl ight 
and even.

The balls which this gun will carry will 
each be 11$ inches in diameter, a quarter 
of an inch being left for windborv, and 
each will weigh in cast iron, 23U lbs.—so 
that the peico is in lentity, a “ 230-pound- 
er.M lie loro delivery it is to be thorough
ly proved with a double charge of gun
powder (45 lbs) and two balls, weighing 
(of course together) 47 2 lbs. It will be 
covered during the experiment with mats 
and sand, to avert the consequence nf any 
accident trom disruption. The Liverpool 
paper from which this account is taken 
adds that the Princutnn is to be at that 
port shortly to take the monster on board, 
This, then instead nf the Gulf of Mexico, 
was the destination of Cupt. Stockton.— 
N. Г. Courier !>• Enquirer.

OAlzs- Ex brif ’* Richard/’ N. Parka 
240 Тоги best I had Ріско 
CUAL.—Yot sain by

J fc rn\
27th—brig Julia, Broadtoy, Sunderland. (3—order, >

Coton. Moran, Cork, 35—Allison А Spurt, рм 
emget*.

on both aide*.
New Bupi’hi of Roots and 8,

r.mrf О**. 4. rvw.iri.i-. ,,,я *

"13“ ! A ::№!№' ■ °”"*
" йГіііа^г---, *f"   <",) 43'R Hoot a 4* Shoe*,
flriit. Albion. M isnn. Cuba, vi i Nawfimndland, I f ,,f every dcscriplioii. quality and pri a, ft 

M Francis, ballast cheapest to Ihe very'best imported info lb
Brig Redoing, York, Gal Way, 45—Jas. Kuk, pis vines—ft*» suie VV baleMle nnd Retail, (7lieaj

Woodlands Мсїлап. pliiladclpliia-—Ja* f!o
berisnn, flou» A wheat 2 cases will nssortorf BOOTS nnd SHOl

MSpates, Puiladflpbia—Jardine A - on. i*1f cheap by Ibe RoeksgO 
^Лі'Гіоіі eat go. j M;»y 30.

2S ІД- llrig James Hay, t«isr Africa, і і i New York.
«5—D Leavitt, flour A uk-iiI 

steamer Herald, Brown, F.sslport, James Whitney,

Tits. Oflvnov QcvsTim».—-We find the following 
in the Uttshingion Union, the official organ of the 
administration:—An idea has gone forth that tins 
question of ihe Oregon is about to breed a war be
tween the two countries. Now, without undertak
ing to tny positively that there will he war. or that 
there wilt not bo war, we venture lb predict that it 
is not Mr. Polk's with tu plunge his country into 
war. and still less to sacrifice her rights and honor, 
lie will never bandon either; and. withont mean
ing to bluster or to brave ihe British Minister*. 
we undertake to say that this is (he gepersl and ' 
enthusiastic sentiment of Km American nsrjteri- The 
President will carry out the wishes of ttoAftiis.— 
ll will not be his fault if Our difference еЬітГо^пп 
should terminate in hoetililies; but it w ill be hi. 
faull, and a fault which we are sure be would never 
encounter, to sacrifice our ‘ clear and unquestion
able claims and our sacred honor to any visionary 
danger, or to any apprehensions in danger.

A round shaft of 7

f

A i.so—On Consiunmcnf ;

Я K. rosi

St. John
QliQfWXpfQ MAR

Water .Street.
me re ha ml he.

Brief. Ida. Howard. Africa. 5—via New York, 
T. Leavitt A. co.. nssofted cargo.

Barque Creole, Clark, Londonderry, 00—Jas Kirk

r Dougins. Hyde, fiahitimra, (!<*- ) 33— 
order, passenger*.— I «t >Ьу. spoke, brig f'l / i 
Jane of Sliorelmm. frolti Newport, for Quebec, 
totally dismasted, on the day pravinlti: supplied 
bet With a spare lower yard.—put buck to Cork. 

Brown. Ttfjlock, Sunderland. 57, Allison A Spurr

Albiop, Tard iff, Cork. 37 —order, passengers and 
ballast.

I.eadbitter. Cowell. Понімій (Franc#.) 52-order. 
Uriel. ЯкрЬіа. Be Mord, Waterftird, via Halifax, U — 

ll. Rankin A co., passenger*.
20th—Brig Nicholson. Young, Bermuda, 8—order.

ballast.
Ilemerest, Patterson. Philadelphia, 7—W. II. Sen 

v il, flour, Ac.
c t. ». A n * n.

23d—Barque John Leighton, Cork timber and 
deni*. J Marker ; Charlotte. Kinney, Hull, timber 
A deals, Jas. Kirk ; hrigt. Oliva, Jtflry, Last port, 
salt. J. Ward A suns.

Atlantic Steam Сатрапу.—The Legislature of 
New York has just passed an act incorporating the 
American Atlantic Steam Navigation Company, 
with a capital of t wo inillioua of dollars. The com- 
party is designed to operate nnd- r the recent Act of 
CougriSS. authorising the Post Master General to 
make contracts ft.r carrying il»« American fur 
tliailfl III Steamships, and reserving 
tnent the option or taking the steamships employed 
in currying the foreign mails, fur the service of the 
Nuvy in case of war.

AN EXTENSIVE HUP ELY
ft ratify jrtiUÊe

passed
(interimtheir knuckle*

C L O T 11 1 N (
Jii*i received ai the above establishment, 

hits nest wutik.
May 30

sign 
hi the fioverW- F. NI".I

liuifer Plate Iron and Sot
irW LANDING, ex Albion, and fm t 

llm subscriber ; 15 Tons best Built 
Iron : 70(1 Boxes beet Liverpool SOAP. 

Man ::o. W M. CARY

tub oHKomcBB.
SAINT JOHN, MAY 30, 1813.

NIhe ! Result* of the mtttburg / («.-The Limburg Arne- 
ricaii say*. lhn| hew and unexpected results of ihe 
fire are daily developed. Buses uf sheet lie were 
so far di-Mi|ved as I» Iiuvm llieir.different part* firmly 
and solidly nnilt il, forming a mass of white iron, 
which exhibited tin* layers, as in Ilia case of the 
glass, like growihs of limber. But the must stu 
duns exhibition of n* power, appears In ihe > 
Messrs. Lorenz, Sterling and Cudtl 
qiliry. we find they had in the warehouse at the 
time of the lire, 3U00 kegs of nails. These w ere 
melted in a solid mans ol iron. We were looking 
at llm Workmen yesterday employed in clearing 
away. We found two immense masses of solid 
iron, from 0 to 30 inches thick, weighing front 16 to 
30 tons, which were found hopeles In break or to 
remove, and the workmen were digging graves fur 
them in the cellar, beneath the floor of which they 
are to be buried, by taking the earth from under 
them, as they proved too ponderous to put in mo-

A complete dearth of news prevail* at tlm 
*ont time ; Iml thu wcouml May steamer will doubt
less arrive before our next publication, when a 
general summary of all that i* new and interesting 
will btt given. А іімро-аі will likely have been 
тпЛн of that all-absorbing topic, tlm Mayimotli 
question.

Mets, Lines, and Twini
Daily expected per Jupiter, from Liver 

ki'ssm. containing a good assortit 
Cud ami Pollock Line* ;

Salmon and Herring Twines ; >
Herring Notts, assorted sizes; 
Wrapping Twines. Shoe Threads.

; 2(1 I Bids. Bright Sugars; Q( 
Boiled Liiweed OIL ;

}) T
Upon in-

ввіН—barque Pallas, Hall, Waterford, timber A 
deal* ; ship Elizabeth. Brow n, Hull, do ; Mary 
Aim, Young. Glasgow, deals ; Brig Pa nope. Pierre. 
Limerick, llm. A dealst Mary Jane, Barr. Barba 
does, fish A Itiiubur ; shin Margaret, Leadbeeler, 
London, lint A deals ; Edinburgh, Lawson, Li 
verpnnl, do. :

27th—»c.lir. Traveller. Whelp ley, East port, coal. 
Grace. Parker. Halifax, limestone.

ip Robert Watson, Reed, Bar 
«V co. : eclir. Spy. Hays. Ireland, deal*. 

Wiggins A son ; brig Northumberland. Collier, 
Hull] tin». A ileai*. John Robertson ; si-hr. Enter-

dt

In addition tn the lengthy li*t of arrival* given in 
otir Inst, ahmit 30 squats rigged ves*cls have come 
into port during llm week, many having emigrants 
on hoard. Up to

In store 
Raw nnd 

100 Tons 4 Tit Nailst ; with я good ns*nrln 
rices for prompt pay in

» the present time, nearly 3()U() 
emigrants have onivod, a large proportion of 
whom have already left for the United Slates.

mr Goods, at low p 
May 30.• D Arrest's coim-t we nliRorvod oti llm 12h of 

March, with a power of 400 ; but nothing wordy of 
notice was detected.
'Of the moon a few words must suffice. It* appear- 

а і їси in my largo achromatic, of 12 inches nperttfo 
I* known to hunted* of your render* ; let them hen 
imngine that with it they look nt iho moon, vH*l 
with Lord Rinse's nix feel they look into it. and hey 
will t ot form a very erroneous opinion of ihegor- 
furmaucu of tlm Leviathan.”

W

THE SUBSCRIBERNrw pAhrn —A new weekly Paper, called tlm 
Colonial Advocate, was received at our office on 
Monday last. It is edited by John Gillies, Esq , 
umI printed every Monday nt tlm ТетреГаПсн 
I’elegfaph otlice, hy Christopher Stniler. It I* 
printed on hew type, and, judging from the llr«t 
number, ііираіїн will be spared to make it u useful 
journal.

Lirk is Pnnttftat».—The extensive steam Saw 
Mill, owned by Jaine* Kirk, Esq. and erected Inst 
year nn dm Long Wharf. Portland, was totally 
consumed hy fini early on llm morning of Sunday 
Inst Tlm lire Is supposed to have originated about 
the Пітнеє, and so rapid wn* its progress dial all 
attempts to stop ii were ii.efleclttal. Owing to llm 
speedy arrival of I Wit uf the City engine*, with 
Ihtise of dm Military, moi dint of John Pollock. Esq 
in Portland, (ami it fortunately being high water at 
tlm time.) the fire was prevented communicating 
to dm immense piles of Deals and the Vessels in 

tielghlmurhitod —We understand dm Mills 
were insured for £3(»firi, nnd that Mr. Kirk will 
proceed to their re erection with the greatest possi
ble dispatch.

An accident of і 
ruins of these toil 
persons who were at work clearing up thn rubbish 
Four men w ere burled beneath sum» fallen brick 
work, thr.-# of whom Were rescued from their peril, 
but tlm loirth, James Flattnigan, was crushed to 
death.

Has received per tlm Гmigrant. from Liv 
and James White, fiotu Greenock : 

1 K #4RATES EARTHENWARE. J ») VV 20 Bale* Wrapping mol Iі 
PAPER ; 5 cimes Books ; U casks Uottjl 
and 4UILLS. WM. IIOWA

May 31).

O 1144 A U—5(1 llhd*. bright Porto Rico S 
)Treceived eg 1 Eliza Atlll, Crowell. Mast* 
Halifax, and for vale by J.

May 30

Wanted to Charter

2!)llt—ЯІІІ
R Rankin

•on ; ting iXiirmumueriano. vomer, 
iiIIJ tint, A deals, John Robertson ; scltr. Enter- 

Попиті, Hallowed chalk : Itrig Danube, Me 
Dinmgnl, deals, W. MrDonoiiglt

......  ** '•* *’ enoek. timber nml
rgnrct, Fitzgerald,

Enterprise in Pittsburg —Th* burnt d/Mtrlct will 
У ssctiAi of the 
ds; More* and 

ly going up with extraor- 
в have been made for die

rprrse tn Pittsburg.
IV be entirely rebuilt, 

city burnt over, enlmetioti preve 
dwelling houses are already going i 
dinary activity. Contracts have be 
immediate erection of about three

was gla>
what lie should do fiett. I 
would take hoiim such beauties for his mother; bn. 
why was ha to stay so long and why did nobody 
готе for him; he sat down and wondered exceed 
ingly. His goat, too. was neither so playful nor so 
fund of him. ns it was at first; and sure Im thought 
it was not like his own dear mother to keep him 
there all d iy. Moreover, he believed it was grow 
mg very late, though dm sun was still high over 
head ; and then the thought enme across his mind 
that liie mother hod forgotten him, mid. as a very 
reasonable consequence he began to cry.

Lung after thi* consummation. Alice rnmn into 
the field and found him Weening bitterly ; his cheeks 
flushed and swollen, nml his bright eyes glimmer
ing through tears, w hich burst forth nfreult at dm 
sight ofher who had been the cause of hi* grievance 

Alice again had to net the part of dm comforter ; 
fulfilling this holy duty, how often are we

iiton. ImMegnl. пені*, XV ivi 
i—ship Triton. Smith. Grei 
R. Rankin A co ; «hr. Mu 

iron A scantling.

Oh ! яті
A UoVAL HivRil.Ly.—It is stated by the 

French pupers that thu slumbers of the 
Citizen King, Louis Philippe, xvertxlis- 
t tithed nt) the mum in g oft he first Jamary 
Inst, by a complimentary salute beatei by 

Ji/brn hundred drummers ; all the dInti
mera of llm regular regiments forminjthe 
garrison of Paris, together with limb of 
the National Guard of Ihe different auin- 
d і stem Aft* of the city, nnd tbe Parlifctt 

n—a matter of being in attendance oti tlm occnsini.— 
great importance seeing that by dm commet of it р8И,.у t|lrt no|sC I tt w|,ole battalion am a

r:»:; bnir or drum**. n,w-,l„w.,lmvi,m tat
the under part of llm telescope tube, n few toi l from ОПСЄ ! it XV81 enough to bave VOltsed tm 
rim object end of tlm taller, whilst its other extremi ppitit of tlm groat Napoleon from his itul-
!» ’'ІУ*!"*ltM- lh" l";>l'inh "f 4» і'ймеуі» n. il» |,üVS Гтт bennalh ll.o llmneufihu Ihvj- 
morulinn Is secured, or any deviation Irom il easily , . . .моя cAUDLF'8 CURTAIN LFt'TURFS detnrmined-, IVtr btt tl.ese burs lines «rc dmwn, tb.» y°s-, J ho tattoo is beaten every mght 

B,RS' c AL UL,‘ 3 CÜR1 X,N L,‘y 1 interval between any adjoining two of which cor ! Pans by fifty drummers lit llm quartorsfcf
Me*. CAvni.K slug kits гнат псп DZAti moth Kit responds to mm minute ol lime at the equator. Tlm the Etat Mnior in the Place Vendôme 

ettovLD - COM, AN,, UVK with th km. Illbe end speclum mtludig the bed on Which i, j Tlm bcatintr of the French drmnmc. 9 Is
ll your cold bettor tonight. Caudle t Yea; I rests, weigh about If, tons. 11,0 1 . , 8 n! l,‘® 1 retie I) iirummus Is

thought it was. 'Twill be quite Well to-morrow, | The telescope re*ts on a universal joint, placed eXCeSRlXTly monotonous being Itnnccop- 
dor* *ay. Thar.*’* n love ' Yon don't take care on masonry about six ft-et below the ground, and it* ponied by the fife, as is tlm practice ill $e 

ugh of yourself. Candle, yon don’t. And yon elevated or depressed I,y n chain and windies* ; lfritish RtM'VicC

z1 sir»**•
but 1 won 1 think of n ; no. I can't bear to think of Of course it ia counterpoised in every direction. HAYtLB “HID-—VY о ar nounced tf>-
thnt. Btill yon ought to inke care of yourself ; for At present, it ran only be used between 14 de- words of n week since that this squadфі
you know you're not strong, Caudle; yon know gree* of southern altitude and the zenith ; hut, when would vende vouz at Portsmouth prepiià-

mn,h„ » b.,m ................ ....... Г4Г- » .ÎSS.*JLSSr 1Г.ЛГ !" !hf prill-ceding on , », 1,1 cl-uip.
Now, yon lieedn t go to Sleep, .0 suddenly. I say. j gree« nor.li ; so that all „t.jecla between tbe pole We bebeVO WC may state With pet frl
wasn t she so happy ? \ on don’t know t How ran ] and 27 degrees south of the equator will he observa- confidence that her most gracious MfllF-
von say you d.m t know T \ on tnn»t have seen ii ble with it ; whilst in the equator any object can be ty will personally inspect this maenifivllt

M ........ .... ^ СГДк!
1-mper "Г mill. ; і. і....«п.птЬ, ,о е„у and ц» „і,„ь,„ ,„Пс), т пп, „г,ь<- і avressinn Іч llm tlirnncІІ.ЧИвha» по» 1*11.
•oft. Nothing pute her onto! ihe way. And then, four galleries, the three height* of Which are drawn such an assemblage of ship! at one time f.

art* uf till ; 
deal ; it* 
placed, ia 

Ґ llm tube
Boiton,immediate erection of about three hundred build

ings. The Monougahela House u to b* rebui V \ 
more commodiou* and beaut,ful than ever. * ’

it. VU,IThe ship Elizabeth. Capt. Brown, which rlnnred 
from this port for Hull, on Monday la*t, became 
waterlogged, and Was obliged to put beck.

Spoken on llm 24th ihst., off Capo Salit* t by 
Cept. Gruinlell, of tin ship Samuel, the brig Argyle, 
from tills port.

Brig Lsudora. Bliley, of Eastpnrt, from Alexm 
drill, lor Halifax, sprung a leak ilnring llm gale uf 
tlm lUtlt inst., in Ih'. 39. long. 74. nml it being im .. ,.n
puseilile to keep her fn e, llm dav following ehr fell 1 “ '
on her beam end*. Th 
away in order to right her. On Sunday, llm IHih, 
the ■ehr. W m. T. King, from Baltimore, for Bath 

oil’ the master and c

I
/Vnm Ги?іп — By Ilia arrival of the ship York, 

Cnpt. Morrill, at New York, from Matanza*. whstifci 
she sailed on tlm 38th of April, we have the follow
ing commercially important information ;—That 
orders had been received at Ihe Matanza* Custom 
House, to exact tonnage due* only on the amount 
of cargo actually shipped on board," and lint bv here- 
toforo on the tonnage of the vnseaI* ihemselve*, hy 
measurement. The ton to be eetimaied at BOOll 

Spanish pound*; and the but uf auger at 4UÛ

Ж X’eswel uljrimul 200 tone r 
J ж. to convey a Cargo ft от tl 
port in the Inland of Jamaica 
whence a Cargo lor a port ii 
Britain may ha obtained if h qn 

ALLISON A HIM

Васиіі.кок —On the night of Friday last, some 
unprincipled miscreant entered the Parish Church 
nf Saint Paul in this Town, through a window in 
the lower, the snwli of which wn* not fastened, and 
tore Jown the two new boxc* for the reception of 
the offerings for the Poor, and having brought them 
to the etair case there demolished them and abstract
ed their contents— Charlotte-Town, ( P. E. I) Oat.

[ Erom the Montreal CXmnc r ]

Rrandtf, Wines, Loaf Sugare foremast wn* then cut

pound*.
In the New York Legislature, one Mr Conk has 

introduced a resolution in inquire into the practice 
"f Railroad Compeniv* giving Гне ticket* to editor*, 
Ac. The Tribune well says, the mover should 
have added e provision to ascertain the quantity of 
рентна consumed by each individual in any given 
distance.

|Vr ' Paint John,' and ■ Cnnmnre,' from 
rim subscriber In* t«*ee|*od hi* usual eu 
Lintons. Ar. comprising :

ЗІ РЕЯ BRANDY, (MurteUs)
____ 30 lihd*. Do. - Do.
lit puncheon* SPIRITS :

4 puncheon* MALT WHISKY ;
Vri lihil*. GIN. ( Schiedam I
3!) ca*k* Port. Sherry, and Madeira WIN I
95 ra.ka LONDON PORTER ;
t>4 dozen Edinburgh ALE t

fell in with her, took 
landed them nt Yarmouth. Cano Cod Tlm Pan 
dora was seen In sink half nn hoi 
abandoned. She Imd cm hoard 
wheat, and 505 battel* of floor.

Brig Margaret Parker, of St. John. N. B.. with 
passengers, bound west, with Іон» of mnimnawt head 
close to the rigging and all the spar* and sail» ні 
Itched, we* spoken. 23d April, let. 47 GO. long. 25— 
where from or hound, not reported.

rew Mini
a painful nature occurred qt the 
I* on Wednesday last, to severalourseIve* comforted ! ir after she wn* 

0500 bushel* ofTo the Right Honourable Lord Stanley. Secretary 
of State for the Colonial, Ac. Ac.

(Tube continued.) 161I
Mv Lord.

From your nonrecat of Mr. Wtlmot to the Lx a-
etitive Council nf NVw-Brunswirk. it i* certain that

t.ry ol- » Colony nuire e limit with ........mJ,,T ,nJ Vy'h!ld-r
in, ,mt efelliee A., hewever. ihM non r.e,I ren "'"l P’»«U" hy Ihe teniplroller. ee»*U"l"ed
I»™»T.li’.7h.,™»ta;» IS frnl",f,hy"",'.L'”d I A-when»., m.Je ef hrtIJ.J.il». hrt !.«» ».

їгй :::: »•*- •* •xvv'i* *,«
.he» it i. net nnly nn. пее.ме.у, hill .he. il I, BVeh 1Ї*Г' Ь"’ h“-" '"П«»«П ІІГЄ. I» N«* TM». *" • 
mc«pcdiom, .he. s Celoniel Seerel.rv .ІпіпІ.І rr. m (no no. h) J-ey.
nine, with » re.irm, tnini.irv. I» KiofcnJ. Ihe The Ле\» Orhrrnt IteenlJe-»». ерг»»"', el »ht 
people govern* by mean* of its nwjnriiy in Р*И<*' probability of a war with Mexico, save, * lh*' tweva 
merit : the Sovereign doe* not general** interfere, ar* vessel* now in port awaking luttera ol «пати» 
and is m fact F.xe«miive |\>u-*v «t the disposal of "rid reprisal, which are daily expected fient Vttl 
the existing ministry- In * colony, on the contrary. Cruz,’ щ.
;h* Governor, (besides hie quality of vice-sovereign) Onr physical well being-nnr moral worth 
i* the Agent of 'he parent state, arid must, there racial happiness—onr poluicsl tranquility, all de-^У 
(ore necessarily inteitore. Thi* interference is not pend upon the central of ont appetites and passlnne lp 
m MMFwaM Cdli'iiіяI party again*! another ;bnt which the nnciom* désigné,) hv ihe cardinal virtue r 
it і* an interference wûh hM colonial partie* on be- • of temparauce

Amvsemkit.—A novel entertainment will he 
given riii* evening at thn Mechanics’ Institute, hy 
Miss Ht. Clair, and repeated on the evenings of 
Mmidav, Tuesday and Wednesday in next week. 
—See. Advertisement.

Nrw Vmti. — A fine new Brig nf about 210 
tons, called the " Lock Inver ” was towed into this 
harbour on Monday last. She Wal hnlti at Quhco. 
hy Mr. Mc Ltaim for Mr. James Adam*, of this city, 
aod m a beenWWt sud substantial built vessel.

Ousters and t ob.tr,.,
IAT A Y Iv h.J »h .|i|ilivriinn et l.iL.K.ri.'. ve. ill I.r.' Whir»: M.y :.’i
ІІонМ VViilliiüid СОЛІ,.
/•'Л i^llALDRONe пГ the above for sale— 

х_У tn ing one of the best qualities nf Coal 
for honse ura brought to ibis msik-t. Apply to 

MavB t JOHN KIN NEAR.

gross BI ER CORKH ; 
chest* Ilvson and Congou TEA ; 

fcti hhds. Refined SUGAR. For sale

%T,H

4')ri
ong lit

THOMAS ГЛГ

L ONDO N HOU!
Market square.

Spring and Summer Cto<
Per ships St. JoAn. tWsetr, and Lady Can 

A N annulment of Hhawla, Dreyte* 8dk
d\. ions. Woollens, Linens, Hose, Pans

May If., r DAN

The Woodstock Telegraph statea н,.« % report ha* 
геясіїмі that place that a IVdlar of thn name 01 au. 
G rire, was robbed and murdered near the River 
De Loop, about a fortnight ago, hy a Frenchman, at 
whose house the unfortunate individual put up for 
the night. The murderer had not been taken.

Mr. A. Mackonua,
Attorney ttf ТлЛІГ.

FFIC.F. np stairs In the Buck Building in 
l*ritvco Win. street, occupied by Messte. Jar

dine A Vo. May 23.
o
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